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A PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
TRUTH.

O hely end etemel Truth ! Thou ert 
An emenetlon of the Eternel Mind,

A glorious ettribute, e noble pert 
Of nncreeted being. Who oen find,

By diligent searching—who oen find out thee, 
The Incomprehensible, the Deity?

The humen mind le e reflection caught 
From thee, e trembling ehedow of thy rey. 

They glory beeme eronnd ne, bet the thought 
That beevenweed wings its dering flight

ewiÿ
Returns to where Its flight wee first begun. 
Blinded end derk beneath the noonday sun.

The soul of men, though sighing after thee, 
Hath never known thee, saving as it knows 

The stars of heaven, whose glorious light we 
see,

The sun, whose radiance dazzles as It glows— 
Something thet is beyond us, and above 
The reach of human power, though not of 

human love.

Vainly philosophy may ttrive to teach 
The secret of thy being. Its faint ray 

Misguides our steps. Beyond the utmost reach 
Of its untiring whig the eternal day 

Of truth is shinging on the longing eye, 
Distant, unchanged, changeless,|pore>nd high.

And yet thou hast not left thyself without 
A révélation. All we feel and see 

Within us and around forbids to doubt,
Yet speaks so darkly and mysteriously 

Of what we are and shall be evermore.
We doubt and yet believe, and tremble and 

adore.
E. H. Goss, in Harper't Magazine for May.

Equity Sale.
BY E. O. SELBOH.

••Only a cooling drink of beer,
For the day is warm and so am I;

It’s hardly stronger than water dear,
And so refreshing when one Is dry.”

So the glass is filled, and the glam is drained 
And who is the worse for the pleasure 

obtained?

There will be sold at Public Auction oa Saturday, 
the twelfth day of Jane maze, at
twelve of the clock, soon, at Chubb’s Cerner (so 
called) on Prince Wiliam itreet, in thi City cf 
Saint John, in the City and County of Ba'nt 
John, pursuant to the direction of a decretal 
order ef the Supreme Court la Equity, made on 
the second day of March instant, in actuse there
in pending, wherein Bobert Sears, John Sears, 
C eorge Edward Sears and tdward Sears, junior, 
are plaintiffs, and Robert W. Leetch, Ebenezer 
В. Fraser and Amelia Caroline his wile. John 
Leetch snd Martha Ann bij wife are défendait! 
with the approbation of the underalgned 
banister, the mortgaged premises described in 
the bill of complaint In the said cause and in the 
said decretal order as follows, that Is to say:—

Intercolonial Railway
1885. Winter Arrangement. 1866.
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X170BM3 may be respected to be p-eeent when a child ’looks pale, and grows emad- 
v V ated, a hen bis belly swells and becomes bard, a gna.lng, pungent or twisting 

pain belrg felt Ip the IU mach or about the umbilicus The appetite is usually precari
ous—at times voracious. the breath is fetid, and the bowels deranged, being alternately 
purged or costive, and much mucous rawed In the stools There Is commonly picking 
of the note, or Irritation felt in the rectum ; the sleep becomes unquiet, he la subject to 
etart or suddenly awaketrom slumber; grinding of the teeth Is a eymptom cten observed; 
the breathing may be hurried or difficult, and tut comb, which so often attends, is In 
general dry, and of a convulsive or sufooating kind. Vomiting, hiccough, diarrhoeas ana 
and bloody stoo's often accompany I hair presence.

When the above symptoms are noticeable, the proof to oonc'ndve that Worms are the 
саше, and the sooner they are removed the better for the health of the child. Procure 
at once a box of НЛМІМОТОВГ* WORK JLOZKSGiW, and use them accord
ing to directiona. They speedily destroy the Worms, and expel them from the bedy 
without the necessity oi admlntoterlrg unpleasant doses of Senna or Castor OIL They 

ПР*"? SSStSff^ injurious, and wi'l not harm the youngest%chüdl

і

“Only • gists of elder, as mild,
As pleasant and harmless as home-brewed

AI and after Hoaday, Eavembsr letb. 
V 1886, the trains of this Railway will run dally 
Snndar excepted) as follows:—

Trains will leave Stc John і
Day Exprees—. 7.30a.m. 
Accommodation-— ............ 11.80 a. m.
Express for Enssex™...... ....... .........  4 85 p.m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec.. 7.30 p. m.

beer;
There’s nothing in It to harm a child,

And certainly nothing a man need fear. ’
So the cider la quaffed, and who, do you think, 
Ia any the worse for so mild a drink ?

[

VOL. fc
U a LL that plese or parcel of land conveyed to 

the eald John Leetch by deed d.ted the 
ii leventh day of May In the year of our Lord one 
h thousand eight hundred and sixty-eisht, made be- 
II tween George Leavitt and Margaret Jane bis wife. 
» John Bown and Catherine hie wife. William Thomu 
є and Frances Mary hie wife, of the first part, and the 
» said John Leetch cf the other part, registered in 
uthe office of the Records of Deeds aod Wills 
« in and for the City and County of Saint John on 
« the twenty-si і th day of November in the year of 
« onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and e’x’y- 
II eight in Book Q, number 6 of records, pages two 
о hundred and thirty-three to two hundred and 
«thirty five, and la I said deed described at All that 
« piece or parcel oi land situate, l> tng snd being in 
« the City of _Salnt John in the Province of New 
о Brunswick on the north-eastern corner of Union 
« street and Waterloo street and bounded and de- 
« scribed as follows: Beginning on the northern line 
« of Union (treat aforesaid at S point distant westerly 
« forty feet two inches from the westerly line of 
« lands now or formerly belonging to the estate of 
о Honorable Charles J. Peters, thee ce northerly st 
« right angles following the western line of lands 
« now In tne occupation of Finnois MoKeeforty- eight 
« feet six Inches and thence eight feet, more or lees, 
» to a point on the south eastern line of Waterloo 
« street distant south-wester y seventy-eight feet 
о four inches measured on the said line of said itreet 
» from the Intersection thereof by the said Peters’ 
« western line, thence south westerly alorg the 
» south eastern line of Waterloo street slaty-six feet, 
« more or less, to the intersection thereof with the 
« northern line of Union street, and thence easterly 
« along the said northern Une of Union street forty- 
« eifht feet, more or leas, to the place of beginning. 
« Also all that other piece or parcel of land conveyed 
«to the said John Leetch by deed dated the twenty- 
ii fifth day of May In the year of onr Lord one thous- 
« and eight handle t and sixty-nine, made between 
« the said George I c win and Margaret Jane bto wife, 
« John Bown and Catherine bto wife, and William 
« Thomas and Frances Mary his wife, cf the first 
» part, and the said John Leetch of the oth r port, 
» registered in the offi e of the Registrar et Deeds 
» and Wills aforesaid on the twelfth day cf July in 
iiihe year of cur Lord one thousand eight hundred 
«snd sixty-nine, in Book 8, number 6 of said 
« records, pages one hundred and eighty niae to tne 
« hundred and ninety-ooe, and la said last mentioned 
« deed described as All that piece or parcel of land 
« situate. 1} log and being in Ihn City of Saint John 
« in the Province < f New Brunswick and bounded 
ii and described as follo.s: Beginning at the inter- 
« section of the northern line of Union street by the 
« western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate 
«of the late Honorable Charles J. Peters, thence 
« westerly along Union street forty feet two inches 
» to the south-west corner ef a shed thereon, thence 
« northerly parallel to the said westerly Une of the 
« said Peters’ lot forty-eight feet six Inches, thence 
« westerly eight feet, more or less, to a point on the 
« south-eastern line of Waterloo street, thence esst- 
« erly along the said e rect seventy-eight fett four 
« inches to the said western side line ct the said 
« Peters' lot, and thence southerly along the said 
« Peters’ liie one hundred and fourteen feet more 
« or less, to tie place of beginnlog, together with all 
« and singular the buildings, erections and Improve 
h menti on the said several described pieces and 
« parcels cf land or any of them standing and being, 
« with the rights, members, privilèges snd appnnea- 
« ances to the same belonging or in any wile apper- 
« teinirg and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
« and remainders, rente, issues and profits thereof 
« and all the estate right, title, Intel est. dower right, 
u right and title of dower, property claim aod de- 
« mind whatsoever, both at law and In equity of 
« them the said John Leetch and Martha Ann h's 
« wife into, out of, or upon the same premises and 
« every or any part thereof."

For terms of sale and farther particulars apply to 
the plaintiffs’ solicitor.

Dated the eighth day of March, A. D. 1856.
Є. C. COSTER, 

Barrister.

"Only a hamper of nut-brown ale,
Frothy and bright, nnd so wholesome, too; 

They sny 4 will make one hearty and hale, 
And it’s not much stronger than older new. ” 

Bo the ale la foamed with a skilful hand,
And here le a drink for the best in the land,

“Only a goblet of fine French wine,
Almost as mild as English ale,

Warranted bottled in '29,
Imported by Tapster—the best on sale.” 

And the goblet is filled with rate old wine 
From the land of the Rhone or the land of the 

Rhine.

•"Only a taste of brandy pale,
Or brandy dark, with generous glow;

Its something stronger than Allsop’s ale,
But nothing the worse for that you know.’« 

For brandy, if need aright, tie said,
Will cheer ths heart and clear the head.

y a drop of Old Tom gin,
Or Irish whisky, come, who’ll stand treat? 

We’re jolly good fellows with plenty of tin, 
And drinks ate in order whenever we meet.” 

So decanters and glasses are placed on the bar. 
“What fools those temperance preachers are ?”

Only a four-сенt glass of rum—
For I m not so flush as I used to be,

The times are hard and the prospects glum, 
Taxation s the cause of it all, you see. ’

And the rum is drunk behind a screen.
In a fourth-class bar-room, not over clean.

"Only a drink of Yankee rot;
Only a tumbler of liquid fire;

No matter what—the cheapest you’ve got,
For browns are scarce,and I can’t go higher,” 

So the tumbler is raised with a trembling hand, 
To add more fire to the burning brand.

Only n woman weeping alone 
For a son or a husband,once loving and kind. 

Poor broken-hearted one; God hears thy moan, 
Though man may be selfish and heartless and 

blind.
Father in heaven, how long must this be ?
O stay the oppressor, thy people make free I
Snly a drunkard, oh what a sin !

Only a loafer, found anywhere;
Only a pauper, begging for gin;

Only a maniac fighting the air;
Tie over 1 n clod to the earth is given—
But, alls ! a soul has not entered heaven.

. On Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday, a Pullman 
car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec ex
press, snd on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Pullman car will be attached at Moncton.

Train* will arrive at St. Johnt
Express from Halifax and Quebec..7.00 a. m. 
Express from Sussex
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EASTE

(From the German of

On tireless wing, til 
The lark, lu dawi 

Soars upward throu 
Warbling a reeuri 

And from the fields 
. Responsive in fuli 

Wake up ! the new 
The old is past, a

Awake, and praiie 
Ye streams, that 

Unfolding leaves, g 
For spring-tide b 

White primroses in 
Bale violets, witi 

And blushing bloes 
That lovers Btroç

Snd human hearts, 
To whom lift’s n 

Enwrapped in win!
Bound by a shad 

Wake up ! the Loi 
Hie touch is life, 

* Like Sampson, tee 
And as the eagle

Dim eyes, thou cai 
The spring fbwe 

Crushed souis, wh

And longings nt 
And erring ones, t 

Wander, dream- 
Wake up ! the woi 

Here is a woude

Wake to diligtt, i 
Let every heart 

Renewed and navet 
Bright living pit 

Old becomes youi 
waves

What late was <3 
The breath of God 

Awake ! the Ea 
City of Portland

— .. — ..885 a. m.
— —..— 1 SO p. m. 
.......7.20 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

Accommodation
Day Express

. s
General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSD. POTTINGEB, 

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Optics,

Moncton. N. B., November 11th, 1886. And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Rakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring Tooth 

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drille,
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc,

BSP AIMS FOB THE*K BOO (IS ALWAYS OI BAN».

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint Johr, PL B.
’ • 4758 *

4075

VOOLLEI DBPiBTMBBT I
A CUP OF TEA.

A very old dame.
In a very small cot,

Made tea in a blue and white china teapot;
She drank it so black 
I'm anre yon wonld think 

’Twas the very worst thing an old lady could 
drink.

BRITISH WOOLLENS,“Onl

COTTON WARP.TVANIEL & BOYD direct the attention 
JLr of Merchant Tailors to their unusually 
large sedectlon of

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.British Woollens.She never drank wstsr,
Nor coffee, nor wine,

But said her bltck tea was exceedingly fine. 
She’d draw it at morn 
And at night drink it up,

From an old fashioned blue and white china 
teacup.

O'
\\f E beg to call the attention of those who nee Cotton Warp to the fact that the 
• V COTTON YAKN made by us is the onlyWe place in this market, for the second sea

son, a complete range of

THOROUGHLY SHRUNK
And she lived long ago,
Yet I have heard say

She’s making and drinking her tea to this day
Our Little Ones.

made in the Dominion of Canada, as no other mill has the machinery on which to make it. 
For this reason our yarn ia found to be better than any of the other yarns in the market 

and it therefore retains the character it has enjoyed for the past Twenty Years.
Blue, Red, Green, Orange and Brown yarns always on hand. Warranted full length 

and weight, and correctly numbered. None genuine without our name on the label.
For sale by all Wholesale Houses,

Wooded Black and Indigo Blue Worsted 
Suitings,

These goods are manufactured and finished 
expressly for a high class custom trade.

We are showing all the leading Corkscrew 
weaves, with the standard Diagonals, together 
with many new designs for the Summer trade.

The manifest advantage to Merchant Tailors 
in procuring

ONE SWALLOW.
The day was gray and dark and chill,

Though May had cams to meet us,
So closely April lingered still,

She had no heart to greet us ;
When, with a swift and sudden flight, 

Wind-blown o’er hill and hollow,
Two gray wings swept across my sight 

And lo 1 the first wild swalbw.

“Alas, fair bird ! the 1 tile breast 
That cuts the air so flaei ly 

Should still have pressed its southern neet.
Till June was piping sweet'.v,

In spite of cherry soog and voice,
Thou brave and blithe new comer,

I cannot in thy joy rejoice;
One swallow makes no summer. ”

Thus in my thought I fain would say;
Meantime, on awift wing speeding,

Its wild and winning roundelay 
The bird sang on unheeding,

Of odorous fields and drowsy noons,
Of slow tides landward creeping,

PI woodlands thrilled with jocund tones,
Qf eçft sirs hushed and sleeping ;

He sang of waving forest 
With strong green boughs upsptinging;

Of faint stars pale with drowsy lights,
In dusky heavens swinging ;

Of neetfl high hung in cottage eavev,
. <M yellow dom-ne.’^"’'" - ...
Ат!' ЦгопвЬ. Уі; I'.ng, slim,"buttering leave,, 

ж ne sleepy winds a-blowing.

He sang until my soul took heed 
Of warm, soft-falling showers,

Of dells high-piled with tangled leaves,
And gay with tangled flowers;

Of life, and love, and hope’s bright crew;
This brave and blithe new-comer—

And so, and so, st last I know 
One swallow made the summer !

SI Ш ЗОШ (Limited),
«AIN’T JOHN. N. ft

THOROUGHLY SHRUNK In the Supreme Court in Equity,In the Supreme Court in Equity,
Worsted Coatings, i) self apparent, and is 
still further attested by our largely increased 
sales. Y

Ths second day oi ApiU, A. P. 1586.

In the matter of I,nds taken for purposes of the In
tercolonial Railway tor Station ground*, at tbe 
Cltv of «lint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick :

On the application of Mr. Harrison and having 
hesrd read tne notice given by the Honorable the 
Minister ef Railways and Canals In this matter to the 
Clerk of this Honorât 1, Court, and the sum of one 
thousand ani eighty-six doliare and slxty-fi 
having been paid into this НЯгог.ЬІ > Cour: 
pensa ion In Ihle matter pursuant to the provisions 
of the “The Government Railways Act, 1881," and 
acts in amendment thereof, it to ordered that the 
following notice w.thln be pub.tohed in the Wizlt 
Вин for the space of eight weeks, and 'tiring 
the last of the aald eight weeks In the DaiLT bus, 
both being news pape: 8 published In the City and 
County of Saint John, the county In wbiçb the. qtUL 
lands are situate - '—«"•«

By the Cour'j

The seesnd day of April, A. D. 1856

In the matter of lands taken for purposei cf the 
Intercolonial Railway for Stall m grounds at the 
City al Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick :

DANIEL & BOYD.
apr8

CLAIRMOUNT LIME AN Ed
SUSANNA’S SONG.

‘No,’ said Uc 
’em just exact! 
wouldn’t believe 
consequences.’

•We warned ’< 
Zsrulah, 
fairer than that. I 

Uncle Zsb an 
at each other, on 
stone fireplace, 1 
we sometimes eel

On application of Mr. Harrison and hiving heard 
read the notice given by the tioocrvble t e Minlsti r 
of Railways and Canals in this matt; r to the Cork of 
this Honorable Court, and the sum of one thousand 
[even hundred and eighty eight Collate and twenty- 
two cents having been paid Into this Honoiable 
Ocutt as compensation In this matter, pursuant to 
the provisions of ’ The Government Railways Act 
1881" and Ac's la ametdlent thereof, it Is ordered 
that the followlhg notloe he published in the Weekly 
Sun for the spaee of eight wteks and during the 'last 
of the said eight weeks in the Daily Bun, Loth being 
newspapers published In the City and County of 
Saint John, the County In which the add ignds ar> 
situ»'e.

is the best produced in 
Canada.

Show me how yo‘ mammy walk, oh, Susanna 
gal 1

Yo’ mammy walk dat limpin’ walk, oh, 
Susanna gab

Tell me how yo’ daddy talk, oh, Susanna gal ! 
Yo’ daddy talk dat nigger talk, oh, Susanna 

gal—

re cents 
as com-

CLAIRMOUNT LIME ‘The;
Y walk y chalk ! I see you mock

in’ me!

-т-мшпе кШ dat chiçkço hawk, oh, Задмша 
“ gal 1
Dat chicken hawk’s er dartin’ hawk, ob, 

Suesnns gal I
Lemme see yo’ silver fork, oh, Susanna gal 1 
Yo’silver fork’s er plated fork, oh, Susanna

for solid work, firm walls 
and finishing it, has no 
equal.*=. By the Conit.

A. L PALMER, 
luige In Equity, A. L PALMER,

Judge In Equity. They were і 
wrinkled—so tl 
if an ex’ra blast 
lews must assure 
their spectacles j 
some nnheard-of 
stood out like w 
hands.

Unole Zab W 
slater, were old 
their lives long 
scrimping and n 
the mainspried 
never saw a real 
of its artistic be 
as being worth I 
silked and tassel 
Indian-meal;’ t 
heads représenta 
the star-eyed da 
’pesky weeds, tfi 
eat.’

CLAIRMOUNT UMB *-v<4*m3H. LAWÈÀNCE 8TURDK&
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. їй Й8 Sap'fâffiô Court in Equity, in the Supreme Court 1b Equity..gal. 4)78

Y walk y chalk ! I see yon mock— 
In me !

Tell me how dat Balaam balir, ob, Susanna 
gal І

Dat Balsam balk er stiddy balk, ob, Susanna
. gab

Show me how dat sperrit stalk, oh, Susanna 
gal !

Dat hant he stalk er ghos’y stalk, oh, Susanna 
gal!

Y walk j chalk ! I see yon mock
in’ me !

Eli Shepperd in Times-Democrat,

Gar lots F О. B,, at lowest Valuable Property for Bale 
price.

gsypas His Honor tbs Jtooi is Iquity ;
^ovtatalng boni * hundred *4 tb* matter of leads taken for purpose* ot the 

*- Havelock, K- УЧ ’ . , onlttvatioa ht)- Intercolonial Railway lor etitiju groydj at the

easily be made to cut 60. Location suitable f'rOr- Saint John, in the Pr.vl^g 0j Hew Brunswick :
mer frotta. C'onfaanto°*/deportt# ti^ut °s?x ашев Ті Вагу Harrington Slid to tits Executors, Admlnto- 
of Inexhaustible natural fertiriser, $100 has been re- of *11ir’n*4"a. “d
fused for one acre; build'ngs ate good. Jeremiah Harrington, deceased, and to all others

Property to situated within one mile of Havelock whom It shall or may concern :
5Ü^o“ Shoüt Sint*tritb^ihmdie”'redTOe^^l Hotloe i= hereby glventhat a noti* has been de
bt Immediate neighborhood. The owner wishes to fivered to the underlined the Clerk et this Honor- 
sell because of Inability to give personal attention to able Oeurt, with whica said notice there was ahn 
farming will sell part to suit a purchaser. delivered to me a duly certifie! copy ot the plan andтКмшв—OnehâîfparchMe* m"^caeh, the re- ^flption deposited red flied with the Registrar of 
mainder on mortgagee! reasoMble interest/ 2“?* “d It r the City and County ol Saint John

order: for sale or lease, site for either W. P. or Steam said, which said notlc, without the exhibits to in the 
S.w mill; lumber (hard and toft wood) plentiful ia words, figures and forms following that to to say : 
vicinity—reasonable terms given.

Intending purchasers will do well to exrmine this 
property, before purchasing elsewhere.

If not disposed ol by private bargain, will be of
fered at public auction, on premises on Tuesday, 
first day of June next, at 2p. m.

For particulars apply to William Keith on the 
r remises, or to George F. Wallace, Stipend* ry Magie 
trate, (fossil.

BiFoM Bis Honor ins Jonas in Equity ;•

In the matter of lands taken for purposes of the In
tercolonial Railway for Station grounds at the 
City of Saint John, In ths City and County of 
Saint John, In the Province ot New Brunswick :C. H. PETERS,

Ward street, off South wharf. To the Exécutera, Administrator! and Aaelgns ot 
Merlin Bar ke.dece seed, and to al other j 
whom it shall or m»y con earn :

Notice ia herebe given that 
livered to the under igned th 
able Court with wh ch said notice there was a!io de
livered to me a duly certified copy ot the plan and 
description deposited and filed with the Registrar of 
Deeds, in and 1er the City and County of Saint Jehn, 
of the lands acquired cr ttken fer purposes of the 
Interco'onial Railway at the City of 8ainfc John 
afcreeUd, which saia notice without the ixhioits 
із in the words, figures and form following, th&t ia 
to say

Ш
apr!7

BASPBBBAÏÏI SETS. a notice has been do- 
e Clerk of this Honor*

(For The Sun.)

PALM SUNDAY.
FROM THE GERMAN OF EMANUEL GEIBBL IN 

DICBTERQBUESSE.

There falls a dew from heaven, heavenly mild,
And all the plants, down to the root it fille. 

Cease thy fears,
Stay thy tears,

There falls a heavenly dew,that all thirst stills,

A gentle breeze сотеє from the heights divine,
To calm green valleye, full of violets sweet—

I feel it move,
Like God’s own love.

Ite gentle whispers all my senses greet.

Like angel-wings It flashes o’er the land—
Now heart, adorn thyself with raiment fair, 

See the sun so bright 
Rising in delight—

like angel-wings it flashes through the air.

Throw wide the door—the King Is drawing 
nigh,

And notes of peace fall sweetly on the ear, 
Strew palms 
And sing psalm

Hosanna sing—the King is drawing near.
City of Portland, April 14,

GASPEREAUX, 

Herring and Shad 

TWINES.

And when, e 
sister Nelly hat 
away from fou; 
board—to marr 
Uncle Zeb am 
their skinny hat 

Alas and alao' 
fickle reed for I 
on. The youug 
voyage out aft 
was left to anj 
might.

It was an u 
troubles and t 
when Nellie d 
home to Sprigg 
from the younj 
so early.

But Uncle Zi 
declined to reoi 

‘She ain’t not 
•Let her go 

aald Annt Rue 
Mona? Well, I 
know of.’

‘You would1 
town,' said Mr. 
whore care litti 
if ahe were a bi 

"Yea, I woul< 
‘Why not?’ a 
So Nell was 

box full of olotl 
The matron 

charges so you 
the child, and 
bread and somi 
be a good girl.

Nell played 
*hd then oame
np.tJirned gaze. 

When am Г 
This is horn 
Nell’e lip nt 

in tears.
•I don’t like' 

to live here! 
at Raster!’

‘ What does 
wlldered matri 

‘Don’t yon k
Christmas—thi
I was to go hoi 

‘We don’t hi 
and again a fel 
matron.’ ‘Thi 
alt of that 

But Nell crl

246 ct. Tunes St., 
MONTREAL.I35'Hatten Harden

LONDON.
В Laurence's Spectacles end Eye-glzssee are the 

only genuine English articles on : he market («very 
pair Is stamded “B. L.”) Real pebbles are kept In 
stock. Tests are given to prove genuineness. They 
are reaommened by and testimonials have been re
ceived from the President, Vice President, Ex Presi
dent, and Ex Vice President of the Medleal Associa
tion ot Canada; the President of the College of fhyel- 
cians and Surgeons of Quebec; the Dean of the Medi
cal Faculty ol Laval University; the President a«d 
Ex President of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, 
etc., etc. These recommendations ought to be tuffi- 
lent to prove thtir qualities, but If lurther proof to 

needed, call on any of our agents for New Brunswick.
....—J D B F McKenzie

___________W 0 В Allan
..--..Frost and Secord
.........................-GH Davis
_____-......... „ЕМ Ketey
________ John H Healy
........................E Lee Street
____ .61 Brown and Co
.Clarke, Kerr and Thorne 
.... ---Fred Waterson 

... -WB. Deacon 
_C H Fairweather 
-....Garden Bros

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY :

In the matter of lands taken for purposes of the 
Intercolonial Railway for Station grounds at tie 
Cltv of Saint John, in the C.ty and County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick :

To T Carleten Allen, Clerk in Equity, and to Mrry 
Harrington and to the Executors, Administrators 
and Assigns of Michael Barrington and Jeremiah 
Barrington, deceased, and to all othi rj whom it 
Shall or may concern :

IN THE SUPREME COURT IS IQÜITY:

In the matter of la -ds taken for purposes of the In
tercolonial Railway for Station grounds at the 
City of Saint John, in the City and Conn* у of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick :

To T. Csrleton Allen, Clerk In Equity, and 
to the Kxecnt: rr, Administrators and Assigns ot 
Martin Burke, deceased, snd to all others whom 
It shall or may concern :

You will take notice that hereto annexed ia a cer
tified cony of the p an and deter pilon nt lacas 
taken f. r purposes of the Intercolonial hallway for 
Station purposes at the Ci'y of Bai it John. In the 
City avd County of Saint John, in the Province ot 
New Brunswick, undi r the provisions cf “ihe Gov
ernment Railways Act, 1881,” and acts in amend
ments thereof, which said plan and deecr’pilon was del v 
deposited and filed undt r tbe provisions o'the said 
Act and Amending Acts in the office ot the Registrar 
of Deeds, In and fcr the bald city and Couaty of 
Saint John, on the eighth day of September, A. D. 
1886, snd for compensation foi all leasehold cr other 
personal interests in, o;h< r than freehold, and f»r all 
improvements on ttat portion .of which forme rlyLi 
posaeeelon of one Banin Burke, which said partlon 
Is marked “Burke House" on the annexed u’an, and 
to described and bounded as fellows, that to to say

WM. KEITH.of very beet quality, 
now in store.

4601Havelock, K. C , March 8th, 1886.

TTtOR SAE.lt.—The subscriber offers for sale his 
JC tote residence, situated in one of the most 
sightly places In Ssckvllle, within tea minutes walk 
from the Academies, com; rislner a large two storey 
house With 45 feet ell attached, 12 rooms, go. d wood- 
house. Wood furnace and stone tank for soft water 
In cellar. There are five acres ct land, with two 
gardens containing fruit and ornamental trees, culti
vated raspberrlvs, stiawberrlw, etc , etc A never- 
falling well of excellent water and commooloue new 
bars on the premises. Alao for sale the premises at 
the Four Corners, known as the “Boyce property." 
comprising cottage with six rooms, barn, shoe
maker's shop, one-third acre of (ground. Also, what 
to known as the “Winchester property,'1 in Salem 
District, comprising one-third acre ol land, comfort
able story and halt cottage, seven rooms, good cellar. 
Good well ot water within two rods ol. tbe door on the 
premises. All ef tbs soove property will be seld on 
reasonable terms For particulars! apply by letter or 
otherwise to

You will take notice that hereto annexed is a 
certified copy of the plan and description of 1 mds 
taken for purposes ot the intercolonial Railway for 
Station purposes at the City of Saint John, In the 
City and County cf Saint John, la the Province of 
New Brunswick, under the provisions of “The Gov
ernment Railways Act, 1881,” end Ac:в in amend
ment thersef, which said plan and description was 
duly deposited and filed Under the provisions of 
said Act and amending Acts In the offi ;e ol Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the said City and County of Saint 
John on the eighth day of September, A. D. 1885, 
and-for compensation for all leasehold or other 
personal Interest In, other than freehold and for all 
improvements on that partlon of which, f. rnerly In 
possession of one Michael Harrington and afterwards 
of Jeremiah Harringttn and afterwards of Mary 
Harrington, which sill portion to marked “Mrs.
Harrington” o g the annexe ■ plas and to described TTEGIHNING at a point on the Westerly side 
and bounded AS Jul.owa, that is to say . « line if Mill street, at the South-easter у

. , „ . “ corner of the Barrington lot so-called, thence* 4 TtK VAh«Of 8(?alît John “ eea‘h<ri7 w»0” ‘he eald Westerly side line of Bill
,. <?• Saint John « street forty fret mors or less to the borth-earteriy
ieten,V<ГІУ,,,*М *°a^hZ3 ,ro“,h? 1п.Й?е£Іоп °î « corner of the Watoh lot so-called, thence Westerly » the nid slde line with the southerly «Me line of ,, forty tix fret to the South-easterly cracr of the 

« property heretofore acqu rid; by the bteroidentol « Bradley property, thence Northtrlv along the said 
К^І!Г*У’ *м*ПС*«оIer*11'1 to the sail « Uns of iha bradiey property to the North-easterly 

« souther.y ‘hie of the Railway propervs distance „ corner thereof, and to the Bontherly side line of 
“ot seventy-fivsf.et.mors or 1res, to the easterly the Hirringtsn lot, and thence Easte rly along said 
«side line of smytbe street, thence northerly along „ Sonihsrly line to the place of beginning,” the тою 
«ths easterly sloe line Of Smyt ie street forty-five of oge tboosand and thirty d?Lara and Interest 
« fcet, mere or less to the intersection of saJd east, r y theiecn from tho Є rat day ol November la-t past, io.
«Mds Uns of Fn^ths street with the a m th erly side th„ dty of the date hereof and Interest on the .am,
«lineof ssid Interoploirial Railway property, thence „I one titoosand and thirty di liars fer alx months

::ЙІ7, ïïmiS K,Sl,ïïJ:üL‘ï!ïï,ï'iSÏÏ
a» ,nm of one thouared six hundred and elneto-five Government Rahway*, Act,188L” and acts in amend- 
*)Uars»ndtaUrsfi tteieon from the firs> Лу of thereof, the Honorable the Minister ef «ai:-
November last past to the dav^pl the oats hereof and wsye and Canals deeming It advlsab’e so to do. 
total ret on the mid sum cfond thousand fix hundred Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886. 
and ninety-five doilsie for віх months next ensuing ^ *
from the day of the date hereof, making In all the (Signed,) L. B. HARRISON,
rom of one thonsand savea hundred red elghty-e ght Attorney and agent of the Honorable the
dollars and twenty-two cents, to hirewith paid Into Minister ef Railways and Canals,
this Honorable Court undw ths provisions of the andthat the above mentioned Executors, AdminUtra- 
sald “lhs Government RaUreys Act, 1881,” red acts tors|and Assigns of Mrrtln Burke, now dcceated, red 
to amendment ‘hereof, the Honorable the Minister all or rey person or persons whomsoever who msy be 

dewmtai « it mdvlsmble *0 to do, entitled to rey leasehold or persoas) lntoreetother 
Dated the second dsy of April, A.D. U86, than freehold in or improvements on that portion of

(Signed) L. R. BARRI80F, the srid lot of land red premises described In the
Attorney red Agent of the Honorable the said notice or to ару part thereof or representing or 

Minister ol Railways and Canals, being the husbands of any pi riles to entitled or 
claiming to hold or represent Incumbrances thereon, 
or interests therein are hereby notified and required 
to[flle their claims to the said compensation money 
or any per; thereof, with the Clerk of this Honorable 
Court, on or before (he thirty-first day of Mas next1 
and that the Slid claims will be received and adjudg
ed upon at the first sitting of this Court alter the 
day last aforesaid, and that the said proceedings 
thill forever bar claims to the said compensation 
money or rey part thereof.

Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886

T. CARLKTON ALLEN, 
Clerk in Equity.

Chatham—..— 
Carleton——... 
Campbellton-, 
Fredericton-.,
Mencton____ -
Mllltown_____
Newcastle— —. 
PetltcodUe..— 
St John......
St Stephen....

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
Market Square. the

feb!7 ,
r

SEND YOUR ORDERS 

New

Shed lac.......... ..
Sussex 
Woodstock-?

*4Ї79j -TO
;

UR. P. R. MOORE. 
Back ville, W. Co.THE CRY OF THE POOR.

DWIGHT WILLIAMS,

As mist* unseen arise and silent float,
To seek the dwelling-ріаеев of the rain,
So from the earth ascends the cry of pain 

Uat'Ht finds the hills of God remet),
To be transformed as Its own antidote,

And come again aa torrents on the plain,
To atom the evil, and remove its itain,

And realize what prophets long since 
Ye curses of the ages blistering long 

The souls of men, and held for public greed, 
And ye whose hands extort from human 

need
The treasures won by love and toil, your 

wrong
Shall forge the thunderbolt of your dismay, 
And smite your walls and sweep your towers

away.
Casenovia, N. Y,, Oct. 29,1885.

Dominion
Paper

NOTICE.
Д LL^PEBSONd HAYING my leg»! c’zlm against

B une* ville. Kings county, N. B.. deceased, wld 
pleate present the same duly attested, within three 
months from th « data, red all persons Indebted to 
the said estate arc requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1886
MARY L. RODDERS. 1 Executrix. 
J03KPU W. KoGOWKN, fïxeœtor.

ft

Bag! FREEMASTg 
WORM POWDERS і Co.

wrote. ST. JOHN, N. B. . ергів: k
, Are pleasant to text», Contain their or . 
Purgative. Ii a aztib, sure, and •ttuetMS. 
SacUvmr at warma Is Children or Ad^lta FARMERS.___ FARMERS.

REID’S DISSOLVED
Bones & Superphosphates

4в
SEEDS, Etc.

are manufactured purely from animal origin 
red are rich in ammonia and highly 

soluble in phosphate of lime.
A toll supply on hand for the coming season.

ТНОЗ. BBID,
Chemical Manure Works, St. John, N. & 

For sale by Jardins & Co.. Jas. Kennedy, Andrew 
Malcolm, О. H. Peters, St.John; J. Hcrneastle & Co., 
P. Nase à Son, Indian town, red others.

The Subscribers have in store, and arriving:

NOUGHT LESS SWEET. One car Choice Western Timothy Seed ;
7,000 lbs. Red, Large Lata Alaike and White 

Clover Seeds ;
2,000 bushels Seed Gate ;
White Fyfe, White Russian, Manitoba and 

Quebec Bed Fyfe Wheat ;
Two, Four and Six Rowed Barley ;
Corn; Field Peas; Flax, Tares, and other Field 

and Garden Seeds;
together with a fall supply of

1
Linger awhile upon юте bending planke 
That lean against a streamlet’s rushy banks, 
And watch intently Nature’s gentle doing*; 
They will be found softer than ring-dovee’ coo-

J
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION)
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,
Antf every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Proprietors,

TORONTO

And that ths depositing red filing of the 
Slid plan and description snd that the afore
said notice to me are under • The Government 
Railways Act, 1881," red Acts to amendment 
thereof, and that the above mentioned Mary 
Harrington and the Executors, Administrators red 
Al signs of Michtel Harrington and Jeremiah Harring
ton, now deceroed, and all or any person or 'perrons 
whomsoever who may be entitled to any leasehold or 
personal interest other than freehold in or iimprove
ments on that portion of the said 1st of land and 
premises described In the said notice or to any part 
thereof or representing or being the husbands of any 
parties so entitled or claiming to hold or represent 
incumbrances thereon er interests therein are 
hereby notified red requited to file their claims to 
the said compensation money or any part thereof 
with the Cletk o( this Honorable Oonrt on or before 
the thirty-first day of May next, and that the said 
claims will be received red adjudged upon at the 
first sitting of this Court after the day last aforesaid 
and that the said proceedings shall forever bar 
claims to the said compensation money or any 
portion thereof.

inge.
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

How silent comes the water round that bend ! 
Not the minutest whisper does it send 
To the o’er-hanging sallows-bladee of grass, 
Slowly aoross the chequered shadows pass. 
Why, you might read twe sonnets ere they 

reach
To where the hurrying freshnesses aye preach 
A natural sermon o’er their pebbly beds; 
Where swarms of minnows’ show their little 

heads,
Staying their wary bodies ’gainst the streams, 
To taste the luxury of sunny beams 
Temper’d with coolness.

NOTICE. tool

ed.
‘Can I go an 

While, with th] 
‘Yes—!n the 

please,’ said tfi 
‘I don’t like] 

Nell. ’It’s all 
cans, and brq 
anything. IJ 

’Well, don’t] 
who was busj 
white-washing] 
lieved to be rU 
inge. ]

So away wé] 
brie eunbonne] 
wind, down id 
pallid violets] 
beads up tbi

A LL persons Indebted to the late firm of 0. & O. 
A TITUS, formerly doing business In Upturn, 
Kings county, «re requested to ржу the szme te G. 
W. Titus of Norton, on or before June 1st, 1886, 
otherwise If not settled by thet time will te placed 
to our solicitor’s hands for col ecticn.

Groceries, Flour Meal, Pork, Fish, Feed, Bran, Cot
ton-Seed Meal, Superphosphate of Lime, Lind 
red Calcined Plaster, Lime, Brick, Hair,

Oakum. Trr.-ed and Dry theating Paper, Hoofing red 
Southron Pitch, Ter,

OF THE SKIN і

4692G. & G. TITUS.
B*1886** Ипг* coitoty, 7th April A, D.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage Nat's,
Gists, Paint, Oils,Tinware, Crockery, etc.

All of which we offer for sale at very low prices for 
cash; or In Exchange fo Country Produce.

X7BBY VALUABLE F ABU FOB WALE.
V Two and a half miles from Fredericton, 226 

acres In Meadow, Pasture red Woodland. Large. L 
Stock Barn,with storage for 40 tons of Hay above and 
Manure Cellar below, 40 feet by 60 feet. Silo, Grain 
Barn, Implement House, two smaller Barns, all In 
good order. Machinery nearly new.i also for sale. 
Two hand red tons Manure teedy for nee. Small 
House for laborer. Well fenced red watered ; 100 rode 
of river front Good boating red fishing and fair 
shooting. Railroad and steamers close. Apply to 

BLACK & HAZEN,
Barristers, Fredericton.

T. MILBÜRN & CO.. 4639

"WOOL OABPET8.
**W DYED.

Were I in such a place, I sure should pray 
That nought less sweet might call my thoughts 

away,
Than the soft rustle of a maiden в gown 
Fanning away the dandelion s down ;
Than the light music of her nimble toes 
Patting against the sorrel as she goes.

Timber ani Mineral bands, 3

P. NASE & SON, !fJTHB UNDERSIGNED to prepared to Survey, Ex-
Mineral L«nds.ln’the Maritime Provinces of Canada 

Fredericton,Ц7Ш:; December,11886.
EDWARD JACK.

BRACKETTS DYE WORKS, Dated tbe fécond dey of Apr 1, A. D. 1886.
T. CABLE TON ALLEN, 

Clerk in Equity.

Indiantown. St. John, N, B,
—Keats. 4752 4174 И1ГВОІОЖВ8! BTREKT, • ДО 46И В 4711
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